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Undtr Ibis heading wii1I be colIected and preservcd ail obtainable data
bcv:ng upon the bistc>y and growtla cf the Clîurch in Canada. Con-
tributions arc Intcdl front those havin nl thcfr possession any
rnateril that might praperly couic for publication in this dcpartrncnt.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL NOTES.

'CIIURCE REGISrERS AND VIS NEED 0F A CATHOLIC IIUSTOII*
ICAL SOCIETY.

'We.lrave here gathered together a Iew scattered frag.
rments bearing an the nistory of the Church mn Canada,
'vith the object of making thern more accessible to the
student of Church history. .Notes of this kind, though.in
themselves cf no great importance or value, mnay yet be
.found te be of some service when collected together, and
.at a tirne when renewed interest is being rnanifested fn the
4,ast history of aur country, it seems worth vihile
to preserve every fragment, ne matter how insignificant
an -itself, which may perchance throw light on the past.
-Current nevispapers and periodicals not infrequently Coni-
tain p aragraphis -of coasiderable interest cf this nature,
svhich are printed, read, thrown aside and forgotten, and
in the absence cf a regularly organized historical society,
we have undertaken in this departrnent ta preserve any-
thing'cf the kind Which ay corne under aur notice.
Canada is rich.in historical associations, and it is mucli ta
be deplored that greaterinterest and zeal is flot shewn by
bath clergy and educated laity in unearthing the buried
treasure.

There is one source cf information which has hitherto
been almost entirely neglected in this Province, and that
is the Cburch tçgisters. As was showa by Mr. Philip
S. P. Coaner at the last public mneeting cf the American
Catholic Historical Society, Ilthese manuscrfpts, besides
being interesting and valuable as records of pastý genera-
tiens, have a speci ai value as legal evidence receivable in
eur courts." "Indeed, I arn informed," Mr. Canner
goes on to say, "that some years ago St. Joseph's register
vias the evidonce that decided a Iaw.suft involviag a
fortune in New York ; and it was only last year that I
discovered in thé sanie register the entry cf a ruarriage
solemnized a century' ago, which may resuit fa a similar
nianner. Like resuits aré not infrequent, for it was ta
ensure the -preservatica ai snch proof, and also that cf
the arthodoxy of the parishioners, that the registers were
instituted."

We do net propose at present ta dwell at any length
tîpon the great importance cf preserving the parish regis
ters cf tItis'Province, but ft may net be amniss te remfnd
.aur readers viho may be interested in histerical studies,
.and mare parti cularly arnongst the clergy, cf the practical
,benefit te be derived from the preservation, net aaly of aid
segisters, but cf records cf eveats which may have tran.
-spired in the past and the memory of which wili surely die
-iih the generatien that participated fa them unless ah
adequate effort is miade te record and preserve themf.
This is the worlc cf an bistorical Society, but in the rneaa-
time we appeal to car readers ta, ,assist us ia this impor-
tant wark by sending'to us for publicittion fa this depart-
tient any rnatter they ay have fa their possession likeIy
te be cf value ta the historical student. With reference
:te Church registers, vie here conclude with anether extract
fromn Mr. Conner's valuable paper, ihl we earnestly
and respectiully cemmend te, the serions censideration cf
the clergy. e regret we have nat space to re-publish
the w~ho e paper, but as it relates principally ta the State.s
of New York, Peansylvania and Mlaryland, the foltowrng
*extract, which is af general iaterest, may suffice. .

"lThese aianuscript bocks ... are invaluable as the
sole existing records ai the forefathers cf people who may
now number thausands; hehce rnany should be actiely
fnterested in the presctrvation cf these volumes; but
through ignorance ar utter indifference few cf the'descen-
dants cf the people noed in these registers take even the
slightest interest fa the niatter, and s6 these aid volumes,
f Iled with the records of thef r prageaiters and bèàrisig
the proofs of theý tàilsoîiîe journeyings and .piotus labours

ci devoted priests among rough frantiers-mren and fierce
Imdi ans, are allowed ta remain, year aller year and gener-
ation alter generatian,. lable ta the damiage arising frofn
utter aelect and thd total lacs of ail.consun~s -firo.

Onthis acceunt I caaneo hélp thinking that all[eld Church
registers, after a certain limrit cf timie, should be placed fa
vaine repoisitory convenient ta, al the diocese, and Sale
frain fire, damp and theft. The fittcst depesitary for the
collected pari eh registers cf a diecese ie, unquestionably,
the archives cf the diacese, and I would most resp cctfully
suggest that the Bishaps of the výarfous Sees cali fa the
aId ragisters te corne safe, coavenient place for preserva-
tien aad te facilita te transCriptfs, when aecessary. 'My
suggestion fe net a new ene; the retura cf tran scripts was
practised centuries ago by the Church ; it has been revived
fa our iay fa Eurape, and to*it we owe the preservatiôn
cf records which otherwise wouli now be numbered
arnong the lest."

ROBERT DE LA SALLE.

(John Lesperance, in Montreai Gazette.)
1 NOTE another historical event et special Canadian Sig-
nificance. On the 26th May a monument was raised in
Rouen ta, the mernory of Robert Cavelier de La.Salle.
Among Canadian representatives were Rabert Hector
Fabre, Canadian Commissiener General in France; M.
Pierre M argry, the ernnn historiographer, and M. Louis
Frechette, who read a poern written for the occasion.

The motnument consiste of a large black marble slàb set
up fa the chapel of St. Eti cane. On the apper part there
is a bronze bas-relief, cf ;the Louis XIV. style, in the cen-
tre of which is placed a medallion representing fa profile
the keen, yet gcatle, featares:of the great explorer, 'with
upper lip shaded by a light moustache. The medallion
is surmounted by the La Salle armes, and en bath sides
there fiows a banderolle with these words: Il Rab ert
Cavelier de La Salle, MDCXLIII, MDCLXXXVII."

Although rather long, I give the inscription fa full, iin
76i moriam, and becâusc cf aur local interest fa La
Salle, frorn Moatreal tô Lachine (which lie aned), and
his demain, graated by the Seminary cf St. Salpice, op-
posite the Rapids, vihere bis large stane bouse is still
standing an the Fraser property. This inscription is en-
graved under a great bronze anchar:

- A la Memnoire de
ROBERT CAVELIER DE LA SALLE,

Baptise a Rouen le 22 Novembre, 1643,
En la Paroisse de Saint-Herbland.

Aujourd'hui Reunie a L'Eglise Cathedrale de
Notre Darne,

Anobli le 13 Mai 1675 par Louis XIV.
En Recompense de Services Rendus a'Son

Pays.
Mort le 19 Mars 1687,

Apres Avoir Decouvert et Explore
Les Bassins de l'Oihio et du Mississip

Et Pendan? Vinsgt Aunees du Canada au GLe
-du Mexique

Fait Connaître aux Sauvages de l'Amerique
La Religion Chretienne et le nom Francais.

Ce Monument,
Consacre a Honorer son Patriotisme et sa Piete,

A etc Erig par les soins
De Monseigneur Thomas Archeveque de

Rouen,
Primat de Normandie,

L'an Mil Huit Cent Quartre-Vingt-Sept.

THE i'IRsT BISHOP OF TeRaNTO.

WE hiope at no distant day to pablfsh an extended sketch
oi the life cf Dr. Pawer, firat Bishop cf Tarante, but in
the xneantzrne.the followving short notice, which, appeared
soame time age. frarn the pea cf an anonymeus contributer,
fa the N. Y. Freeman'. Journal, may be cf interest.

Right Rev. Michael Power, D.D., -was, born at.sea, of
Irisch parents, hlved for cerne years in No-a 'Scetia,. and
vas educated and ordaincd' priest in Montreal. At the-
time cf bis consecration lie was. P. -. , or Curé cf. la Prai-
rie, near Montreal. .He, was installed' by Bisbop. Gauliîn,
inthe little brick.chuirch-bi.St...Paul,.-in thie cast çmd of
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